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EAIRLY FORDIS Or CREEDS.

We findl on the whole that the creeds
given in the Acts of thc second century
are sixapler than those given in third
century Acts. Thus iii the Acts 0f
Apolloinis, Christ, is iiierely said to have
been the Word of God, madie inan in
Judea, where H1e taughlt ail gvodness ta
men, and wvas crucifie'I. N~o mention is
here made of His resuirrec.tiuil or of His
rniiraculous birtlî. As Apulloiiius ;vas
faiilar Nwitlî Paul's epistles, the otuis-
sion of the resurrectioiî fromn his creed
niust be accidentai. But the absence
froi suchi professions of faitir of refer-
ences ta the iniraculous birth froin a
virgin is so frequent, that %ve mnay infer
tlîat it N-as nut uniiversa.llv reived
anion- Christians of the seconid century,
as, indeed. wve kniow froîi Justiii Mar-
tyr, thýat it was miot. Sonietiîîîes we
read siniply that the Christ wu3 boem in
an ineffable inanner: e.g. iii the Actsý
of eveni so late a saint as Denietria, c>f
Thessalonica. In the third century the
references to the Virgin Mary hecomne
fairly commun, though no early inartyr
ever involied lier aid. Their prayers
wvere ever addIrebrcd to Jesus the INes-
sian. Tow'ards the end of the tijird
century, and not before, dIo we meet in
genuine Acts with the doctrine of tire
Trinit.y in Unity. Before that epocli
the saints were content Nwithi the sini -
pler formula of God the Father, and of
His Son Jesus Christ. -F. C- Conybeare.
M.A., late Fellow University College,
Oxford. in «'.Monumfuts of Eatrly Chris
tianity."

]LATIENG UI>1 TItEASUltE.

It is said that Carnegie sent $30,.000,
000 in cash ta London for safe keepiug
last fail during tIre panice. hI fact, a
gentleman who ouglit to know told us
recently that hre coula give tIre manies of
Ainerican iimilliionaires wlro hold depos-
its in thre Bank of EnglLnd for more
than $300,000,000. He declares that;
tlîeyare preparing for tire revolution
t;hoyý plainly sec caming.

1181ni t]îeir uiseries are conîiug upaon
thei, as St James waraed themý in Iis
Epistie y: 1-13, wh --a spealring of the
close of lus cycle, a peried correspond-
ing to tIre pr îent wheii the close af a
aimjilar cycle is imnnut,

TIn- knowledge of f his nethler world-
Ray, friend, whF.L Is it false or truc?

The false, whp?. aortal, cître ta knw?
The truc, whlat niortal ever knoNv?

111E TJIEOSOPHXICAL SOCIETY.

The Theosophical Society is not a
secret or political organizatiou. It was
was founded in New York in Noveiuber,
1875. Its abýjects are:

1. Ta forai a nucleus of a Universal
Brotherhood of Hunanity, without dis.
tinctian of race, creed, se-ç, caste or
colorn

12. To proinote the studfy of Aryan and
other Eastern literatures. religions and
sciences, and dleinonstrate the iinpor-
tance of that study.

3. To investi-ate unexpiuined lawvs of
natuare and thre psychical powers latent;
in mila.

Thre only essential requisite ta becoine
a inciber of tIre Society is "To believe
in Uuiniversal Bratlîerhood as a Principle,
and ta endeavor ta practice it consis-
tently."

No person's re-ligiaus; opinions are
asked upon lus jaini;g, noi is interfer-
ence -witl tlîemi nerniitted; but everyone
is required, before adinissien, to promnise
ta show towards his fellow-mneinbers
tire samne toleriance in this respect as ho
clainîs for himu-seîf.

Attendance at the f o]lowing meetings
of the Toronto Theosoplical Society,
30Z5 Spadina Avenue, is invited:

ýsU". .y, 9.45 a. in. to 10.4r) a. mn., Seripture
class.

Sj:-nÂ. 7 l. nm.. Public *Meeting, at tvhich
Thesopica Adrcsesand lteadings are

glvcn by iembers.
,qitNSAY. 8 p. ni., Class for the study of "The

S;ecret Doctrine."
F Si)A,8p m. to 10 p. mn., Pulic M.Neeting for

then informal, discussion of thie W%%orld's Re-.
11iglons, Sciences and Philosophies., This
2Mfeting i3 Sl]ecially intendcd for tliose wlio
are unacquainted ivith Tlîcosophical ideas,
and Nvho seck infor mation.

A meeting for thre members oz the
Society is Ireld Wechuesd.ay evenings.
Persons desiring ta joi the Society
should apply ta one of thre officers or
nuenbers. The entrance fee is $1.M0
Annual subseription, $1.00.

Books may be lad from the Society's
Library on application ta tIre Librarian.

Thre programme for tIre ensuing m onth
will be found on anotiier page.

The down towvn office of the Sýocioty
will be found iii the ileical Council
Building, 157 Bay street, and is nsually
open between thre Irours af 10 ana 5.
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